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ist.ered when the mind of the pupil is active. Mental dlor-
maticy, we have been told time and again by tho old scbool-
mnaster, who has, moreover, not passed through the miii of ex-
perience with his eyes shiut, cari be quickened into newness or
lit*e wlien neces.,.ity pr-esses upon it to act. But when the pres-
mure of necess3ity i8 continuied too long, the resulit is nearly alway i
the same on the active as on the inactive mmid. Nothing is so0
easily stultified as stuJidity, and the process wliceh rendors the
stupid child more stupid, not unfrequently makes even the clever
child lose heart. In dealing with the wviIing and the u'iwilling
mind the proeess is the same, the sîipplying of the food of know-
!edge that nourishes and strengthens and encourages to self-
etlit, not the suppiying of the medicine of discipline which
though it purifies for the moment, eventually enervates, and
stultifies the natural gifts in the child. Thanks Io naturec there
are few, if any, chidren without "a turn " as it is called, for
something good aînd usef'ul. and it is iu this4 " turn " there lies
the hope of mental dcvelopmcnt. It i8 this gift which the teacher
must tirst discover, before either medicine or food can, vith good
etffot, be administered. By 1building upon this nucleus of native
intelligence or inclination, tlie litter-swveet of schiool-work soon
strengthens the sioul to recogniise the pleasure of doing onie's
<lty; aînd when the most indiffer-ent piîpil-indliffer-ent perhaps
not, so much from Iaziness as a natiîral longing for muscular
féeedom-begins to feel this pleasure, the sechool-life becomeS
ail sunshine, the acquiring of knowle<lc beeomnes as swveet to the
mental dlesires of thie clild( as is the syrup 0f' the maple to the
tas te. The natur-al. developnwnts in eduuation are gr adua], înot
violent. The tue method of' impartirig instr-uction ar-e born of'
nature it-self; and tider them the knowledge that is :icquired is
tlie knowledge that assimniliLtes as a palatable fond that nouirishes.
flot as a bitter medicine that nauiseates cvcn when il, rectifies.
By the naturai process of getting uinderttniding, tiie inemory
Ns not excoriated with a kinowledg-Ie that is beyond the compre-
hension of the intellect. Mind growth is as slow and graduai as
body growth, and can be checkod only by too much food or too
much medicine. The true education has on]y to guard against
a surfeit of the one; since nature itself has provided the means
of escaping the other.t
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